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nanoparticles, they can be applied as tracers to seek and recognize me-
tabolites and secretions of speciﬁc diseases. We applied the technique to
detect urotheliasis crystals in the urine
Materials and Methods: 35 urine samples form the patients were
collected. We developed Fe3O4 nanoclusters with high magnetization
and an amino-functionalized surface via the reaction between FeCl2, a
hydrazine reductant, and a gelatin polymer to demonstrate magneti-
cally separated prevalent urinary crystals. The surface of the gelatin-
coated Fe3O4 nanoclusters was modiﬁed by using amino-
propylphosphonic acid by amine coupling using EDC and NHS, which
led to the exposure of their phosphonic acid groups and improved their
afﬁnity for ﬁne Ca-based urinary crystals in the patient's urine. By
subjecting the Fe3O4 nanoclusters that were bound to urinary crystals
to Raman spectroscopy analysis, the crystalline types of the pre-
concentrated urinary components were easily identiﬁed. The assign-
ment of the vibration peaks of the crystals is promising for eliminating
the false positives that occur when using a microscopic analysis
method for urine crystal diagnosis.
Results: Sample preparation and identiﬁcation required less than 10
minutes. We demonstrated that this non-invasive analytic platform ex-
hibits a rapid and efﬁcient detection rate of single- and multi-component
urinary crystals from urine metabolites. A good correlation (86%) was
observed between this non-invasive analytic platform and the diagnostic
reports from 35 urolithiasis patients.
Conclusion: This Fe3O4 nanocluster integrated Raman spectrum method
provides crystal information of the urotheliasis that could help early




URETHRAL HEMANGIOMA IN PREPUBERAL FEMALE: A RARE CASE
REPORT
Chiao-Ching Li 1,2, Ching-Heng Yen 1,2, Wen-Chuan Tsai 1,2, En
Meng 1. 1Division of Urology, Department of Surgery, Tri-Service General
Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan; 2Department of Pathology, Tri-Service General
Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan
Hemangioma is usually found in the skin and liver. It is rather less lesion in
the genitourinary tract. Miscellaneous genitourinary locations, such as
perineum, urethra, prostate, bladder, ureter and kidney have been depic-
ted. The urethra is hardly affected, and most reported cases have occurred
in the male urethra.(1) There are sporadic cases presented for urethral
hemangioma in female.(2,3,4,5) We present an urethral hemangioma in
prepuberal female.
Case report: The 8-year-old girl was a healthy female without other
hereditary diseases. She was brought to our genitourinary outpatient
department for treatment because of bloody show and disgusted odor
from perineum. In addition, she had painful sensation from urethra. The
1 cm compressible red nodule appears from 10~2 o'clock direction of
distal urethra on physical examination. Urethral hemangioma was
impressed. We planned to do wide excision. Preoperative laboratory
data were within normal range. Cystourethroscopy was performed
before excision. It revealed normal bladder mucosa, bladder neck and
erythematous mucosa on distal urethra. The nodule was removed
thoroughly. Subsequently, we sutured the urethral mucosa with 3-0
chromic catgut interruptedly. Foley catheterization was done smoothly
at last. Grossly, the specimen was measured up to 0.8  0.5  0.3 cm in
size. It was red in color and soft in consistence. Microscopically, a few
proliferative thin wall dilated blood vessels were found. It was compa-
tibile with the diagnosis of urethral hemangioma. We removed Foley
catheter at the second postoperative day. The wound healed well after 1
week of operation. Normal micturition and no more complaints of
bloody show, disgusted odor and painful sensation were noted at
1-month follow-up.IPD30:
MALIGNANT RENAL EPITHELIOID ANGIOMYOLIPOMA WITH IVC
THROMBUS: A CASE REPORT AND REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Chi-Chih Lien 1, Chao-Yuan Huang 1, Yu-Chieh Tsai 2, Chung-Chieh
Wang 3. 1Department of Urology, National Taiwan University Hospital,
Taipei, Taiwan; 2Department of Oncology, National Taiwan University
Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan; 3Department of Pathology, National Taiwan
University Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan
Malignant renal epithelioid angiomyolipoma (EAML) is rare. There is no
malignant criteria for its pathological diagnosis currently. In the present
study, the case of a patient who suffered malignant renal EAML with IVC
thrombus and pulmonary embolism underwent transperitoneal open
radical nehrectomy and IVC thrombetomy is reported. The tumor cells
were in alveolar and nesting patterns with some ganglion-like bizarre
tumor cells. The tumor shows atypical features including marked nuclear
atypia, tumor necrosis, and increasing in mitotic ﬁgures. Immunohisto-
chemistry demonstrated that the epithelioid and smooth muscle cells
characteristically expressed TFE-s, Melan-A and human melanoma black-
45. Pathological evaluation revealed malignant EAML. Computer tomog-
raphy imaging and X-ray examination identiﬁed multiple mediastinum
nodules at 3 months post-surgery. Sirolimus was administered since one
month after operation. Coumadin was prescribed back and transferred to
Enoxaparin for the pulmonary embolism. There was no evidence of distant
metastasis or local recurrence during 12-months follow up.
IPD31:
BILATERAL OCHIDECTOMY IN A METASTATIC PROSTATE CANCER
PATIENT HAD LHRH-AGONIST RESISTANCE
Sheng-Wei Lee, Chao-Hsiang Chang. Department of Urology, China Medical
University Hospital, Taichung, Taiwan
Androgen-deprivation therapy (ADT) through surgical castration is equally
effective as medical castration in controlling prostate cancer (PCa) in
recent study. We would like to share a case whose LHRH-agonist therapy
was failed with detective testosterone level, but PSA level and testosterone
level improved after bilateral orchiedectomy.
The patient was a 77-year-old manwho visited our outpatient department
due to urinary hesistancy about 3 years ago. And the initial PSA level was
240ng/ml, initial serum testosterone level was 3.32ng/l. TRUS biopsy
proved prostate adenocarcinoma, Gleason score 5+4. Bone scan showed
right ischium and left scapula metastatic lesion. The clinical stage was
cT2aNxM1b. He then received ADT as Leuprolide subcutaneous injection
monthly. PSA level declined to 0.19ng/ml after 8 months ADT. But then PSA
relapsed to 19.03ng/ml 10 months later. We checked testosterone level
showed 2.79ng/l, not reach castration level. Thus bilateral orchidectomy
was performed and PSA declined to 2ng/ml onemonth after operation. The
histological examination revealed bilateral testis senile atrophy. Subse-
quently, PSA declined to 0.01ng/ml, and testosterone reached castration
level (0.1ng/l).
In metastatic prostate cancer patients, LHRH agonist therapy produce
castration levels of testosterone by super-stimulation of the pituitary with
eventual refraction of the anterior pituitary to LHRH stimulation. In our
case, testosterone and PSA level declined after orchidectomy but failed
LHRH-agonist therapy. We believe that the presence of residual Leydig cells
in a patient with failed LHRH agonist therapy and normal serum testos-
terone levels suggests that these (residual) Leydig cells were functional.
IPD32:
CASE OF INTRACAVAL PYOGENIC GRANULOMA MIMICING TUMOR
THROMBUS
NozomiMori, Sho Hashimoto, Toshiyuki Yoshida, Ken Nakahara, Shinichiro
Yamamoto, Fuminori Sakurai, Shogo Takada, Yasutaka Murata, Sho
Ohno, Tsuyoshi Matsui Yoshizawa, Katsuhiko Sato, Junichi
Mochida, Kenya Yamaguchi, Satoru Takahashi. Department of Urology,
Nihon University School of Medicine, Japan
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corporeal cancer visited our department on March 1st 2014 because she
pointed out a shadow defect in vena cava of right renal hilum appeared in
follow-up CT three years after the surgery. Physical examination revealed
no mass in the abdomen. The results of CBC, chemistry and urinalysis were
all within the normal including CEA, CA19-9, CA125, NSE, sIL-2R, and IgG4.
Abdominal CT identiﬁed a shadow defect of 35mm in diameter in the
inferior vena cava (IVC) continuing to a 35mmmass of retroperitoneum at
the level of ovarian vein. The mass showed an early phase enhancement
followed by a delayed enhancement. By the abdominal MRI, the tumor
showed a high signal intensity at T2-weighted images and slightly high
signal at the diffusion-weighted images. The laboratory and image diag-
nosis indicated a tumor of vascular origin including epidermoid endo-
thelial granuloma, however we could not exclude angiosarcoma or tumor
thrombus originated from prior cancer. Therefore, we performed a tumor
removal. During the surgery, we identiﬁed an intravascular tumor of
dumbbell like shape presenting from right ovarian vein to IVC.With the aid
of vascular surgeon, we removed the mass together with the wall of
ovarian vein and IVC. The defect of IVC was closed by using a graft of
saphenous vein. Though we prepared extracorporeal circulation before
surgery, the temporary blocking of IVC beneath the renal veins derived no
reduction of blood pressure and we did not use the equipment. Micro-
scopically, the tumor consisted of microcapillaries which formed reticular
structure. Though the endothelial cells of them were relatively dense,
there was no atypical cell or mitotic cell. Immunostaining of specimens
identiﬁed positive CD31, CD34 and Factor 8, negative Glut-1 in all cells.
Ki67 antibody was positive at 2e3% of all cells. These ﬁndings suggested
the tumor was intravenous pyogenic granuloma. To the best of our
knowledge, 67 cases with the intravenous pyogenic granuloma were re-
ported to date. However, a tumor of intracaval site is the ﬁrst one among
them.
IPD33:
SEMINAL VESICULAR CALCIFICATIONS: OUR EXPERIENCE
Justin Ji-Yuen Siu 1,2, Wen-Chi Chen 1,2, Chi-Rei Yang 1,2, Chi-Shun
Lien 1,2. 1Department of Urology, China Medical University Hospital,
Taichung, Taiwan; 2 School of Medicine, China Medical University, Taichung,
Taiwan
Purpose: Seminal vesicular (SV) calciﬁcation is a rare condition, and to the
inexperienced eye, it may initially present as pelvic calciﬁcations on a plain
X-ray ﬁlm. Previous studies suggest that SV calciﬁcation may be related to
diabetes, infertility, tuberculosis or other infections. Given the paucity of
cases reported in Taiwan, we would like to present our recent experience
of three cases with SV calciﬁcations.
Case 1: A 23-year-old patient presented with right scrotal pain for two
years. Physical exam showed bilateral smaller testes and enlarged right vas
with tenderness. Lab data suggested hypogonadism and abnormal sperm
analysis. However, tests for bacterial and tuberculosis infections were
negative. He was managed conservatively.
Case 2: A 42-year-old uremic patient on regular hemodialysis presented
with painless gross hematuria. His urinalysis showed hematopyuria.
Bilateral retrograde pyelography and ureteroscopy revealed a normal
urinary tract, but incidental bilateral SV calciﬁcation was noted. His he-
maturia subsided spontaneously.
Case 3: A 40-year-old patient with diabetes mellitus and psoriasis vulgaris
complained of left hypogastric pain with radiation to the right scrotum.
Acute urinary frequency and painless gross hematuria were noted, and
intravenus urography suggested left upper renal pelvis lesion, however,
left retrograde pyelography was unremarkable. Incidentally, bilateral SV
calciﬁcations were discovered on the plain ﬁlms. Under the diagnosis of
UTI, his symptoms subsided after one month of antibiotic therapy.
Conclusion: One case had diabetes, one case had hypogonadism, and the
remaining case was incidentally diagnosed; the epidemiology was roughly
coherent with current literature. All cases were young, and were managed
conservatively. This is a condition that may be under-reported in Taiwan,
and a larger case number is needed to aid us understand this disease
better.IPD34:
CHRONIC PROSTATITIS: THE ROLE OF AZITHROMYCIN
Lin-Nei Hsu 1, Yao-Chi Chuang 2, Wei-Chia Lee 2. 1Department of Urology,
China Medical University e An-Nan Hospital, Tainan, Taiwan; 2Department
of Urology, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital e Kaohsiung Medical Center,
Chang Gung University College of Medicine, Kaohsiung, Taiwan
Purpose: Best strategies about antimicrobial agents for chronic prostatitis
(CP) are still indeterminate according to the reviewed literature. The aim of
this study presents the clinical outcome data on Azithromycin in a cohort
of patients with CP.
Materials and Methods: We identiﬁed 33 patients treated with Azthro-
mycin between September 2007 and July 2013. All of them received
antimicrobial agents before usage of Azithromycin. The following param-
eters were assessed at baseline and after a follow-up period of 4 weeks
after the end of therapy: laboratory ﬁndings, National Institutes of Health
Chronic Prostatitis Symptom index (NIH-CPSI), International Index of
Erectile Function (IIEF), International Prostate Symptom Score (IPSS), and
The Pelvic Pain and Urgency/ Frequency Patient symptom scale (PUF).
Results: The mean age was 48.42± 18.46 years. The mean follow-up
duration was 32.28 ± 23.26 months and the mean symptom-improved
duration was 0.63± 0.56 months. After the Azithromycin treatment, the
patients had statically signiﬁcant improvement in NIH-CPSI, IPSS, and PUF.
Conclusion: From our preliminary data, it is evident that Azithromycin can
provide excellent improvements of genitourinary pain, voiding symptoms,
and quality of life in men with CP.
IPD35:
INTRAURETHRAL BUDDING e CAUSED BY INCIDENTAL SEEDING
ASSOCIATED WITH STONE OBSTRUCTION OF BLADDER OUTLET
Hong-Ray Chen, Hui-kong Ting, Yu-Cing Juho, Seng-Tang Wu, Guang-
Haun Sun, Tai-Lung Cha, Dah-Shyong Yu. Division of Urology,
Departments of Surgery, Tri-Service General Hospital, National Defense
Medical Center, Taipei, Taiwan, ROC
Purpose: Plants in urethra was hard to see, and there was no case report in
human until now. We showed an special case about this.
Materials and Methods: This report is to present a rare case with intra-
urethral budding. A 56 year-old male voided one budding about 3cm in
length from the urethra, accompanied with one dark-brown colored stone
with 1.1 cm in size at one day.
Results: The most possible way was retrograde implant the plant seed into
the urethra initially and ureteral stone blocked the urinary outlet when it
passed into the bladder from the ureter which lead to the subsequent
budding and growth of seed in the urethra.
Conclusion: We present an unusual case of impacted bladder stone
accompanied with urethral plant seeding incidentally, and it was also the
ﬁrst case been reported in human.
IPD36:
BULBOURETHRAL TOTAL DISRUPTION WITH COMPLICATED STRICTURE
e A SURPRISING OUTCOME AFTER BALLOON DILATATION PLUS
INTRALESIONAL STEROID INJECTION
Chin-Shin Tseng, Yu-Chuan Lu. Department of Urology, National Taiwan
University Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan
Purpose: To present a case of complicated urethral stricture due to com-
plete bulbourethral disruption with excellent healing after combination
therapy of Laser ablation, balloon dilatation and intralesional triamcino-
lone injection
Materials and Methods: A 68-year-old man had accidentally fallen into
the ditch about a meter in depth with acute urinary retention and peri-
neum bruising. Retrograde urethrogram revealed extravasation of contrast
at injury site for about 2 cm in length and without the enhancement of
bladder. The diagnosis of bulbourethral complete rupture was made.
